The A.M. Todd Rare Book Room at Kalamazoo College presents

**Sincerely yours**

**Noteworthy Signatures**
from the A.M. Todd Rare Book Room collection

- **Benjamin Franklin**
  A Founding Father of the United States and a major figure in the American Enlightenment

- **Victor Hugo**
  French poet, novelist, and dramatist

- **John James Audubon**
  French-American ornithologist, naturalist, and painter

- **John Burroughs**
  American naturalist and essayist

- **Alice Hargreaves**
  Inspired the character of Alice in children’s classic *Alice's Adventures in Wonderland* by Lewis Carroll

- **Henry David Thoreau**
  American author, poet, and transcendentalist

- **Ralph Waldo Emerson**
  American essayist, poet, and transcendentalist

- **Johann Wolfgang von Goethe**
  German writer and politician

- **Thomas Jefferson**
  Third President of the United States and principle author of the Declaration of Independence

**March 31 - June 5, 2014**
(closed May 19 - May 30)
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 1 - 3 p.m.

Art Hop: Friday, April 4, 5 - 8 p.m.

For information, call 269.337.7147